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Divorce Prohibition 
Needed Than 

Volstead Act 

(By N, 

(By N. C. W, C. News Seblce) 
Boston, March 10. -̂There is 

——<—̂  jmore need in this country far the 
C W. C. News Service) (prohibition of divorce than for 
March!.-Discussions of the Volstead Act, Father Jones 

the question whether the Church 
in France should organize the cul-
tual associations prescribed by 
the Law of Separation as a con
dition prerequisite to the admin
istration of church property and 
the enjoyment of other rights, 
have been renewed by the circu
lar letter written by Monsignor 
Germain, Archbishop of Toulouse, 
to his clergy and diocesans. 

"The associations which some 
people would have us form to 
provide for the free exercise of 
worship Would be irreconcilable 
with the rights of the Catholic 
Hierarchy,'' Monsignor Germain 
declares. "If we should venture 
tn such a path we should meet 
insurmountable practical difficul
ties. It is therefore in no way sur
prising that sincere and impartial 
Protestants have said thai ̂ the legislation is adopted to cure the 

evil. This cure, he said, was in 
absolute prohibition of divorces, 

American Catholic 
Universities Draw 
Men From All Lands 

'great mistake made by the Gov
ernment was the attempt to im
pose on a hierarchical Church a 
Protestant constitution.' " 

Cardinal Maurin, Archbishop 
of Lyens, holds that the augges 
tien for attempting an expert 
ment with the associations weuld 
bring no improvement in the dif
ficult position of the clergy with
out many and important amend
ments of the Law of Separation. 
" "What the Church demands is 
that in the last resort authority 
should belong te the Bishops and 
Cures in temporal as it is ia spir 
itual matters. What we need is a 
common law broad enough to al 
low the Church with her associa 
titns of every sort to evolve free
ly in accordance with their prin 
cipies so long as they do not 
threaten good order." 

The noteworthy article in the 
Revue des Deux Mondes, last Oc 
tober, proposing that, if the Holy 
See should permit the formation 
of the associations, they offer to 
the Church in France the best 
Way out of the difficulties under 
which she is laboring, is now 
known to have been written by 
Monsignor Chapon, Bishop of 
Nice. At the time his view, though 
the identity of the author was not 
revealed, provoked much oppo
sition. 

Pope Pius X condemned the 
Law of Separation in reipect to 
its provisions for the associations 
cultuelles and forbade the eccle
siastical authorities in France to 
conform to it in these particulars. 
The question has arisen whetherj 
this was but a temporary attitude 
en the part of the Holy See. 

the Young Men's Catholic Asso
ciation in Boston College hall last 
week. Divorce conditions in, the 
United State?, Father Cbrrigan 
declared, are a public disgrace, 
and irrespective of the religious 
beliefs of those who would dis 
solve the ties of marriage, divorce 
should be made, not less easy, 
but impossible. 

If divorces multiply at the 
same rate in the future as in the 
past, there will be in this country 
by the middle of the present cen
tury 275 divorces for each 100, 
000 of population, or one divorce 
for every five marriages, Father 
Corrigan said. There is every in 
dication, he said, that the ratio 
of diverges to marriages will 
rapidly increase unless soma 

(By N. & \v*. a News Serviee} 
Prague, Czecho-Slovakia,- Feb. 

I. J. Corrigan told a meeting of 26.—Monsignor Sramek, new 

Catholic Press 
Month Campaign , _ . _ n?»n 

Gaks Momentum That EastCT Will 
Waale Cavitary Swept By fresh 

veof Apostolic Actio* 

(By N. C. W. C, News Service.) 
St. Louis, March 13.—Countries 

of both Americas, Europe, Asia 
and Africa are represented in 
this year's enrollment at George
town, St. Louis and Fordham 
universities. 

Preparation of the roster of 
students at St. Louis University 
for publication in the spring cata 
logue, reveals that of the, total of 
1801 men in the university proper 
(excluding those in preparatory 
and extension departments), 
represent thirty-eight states of 
the Union, arid twenty-two for
eign countries. 

The Philippines and Porto Rico 
have seves and four students 
respectively, in the University. 
Japan and British Honduras are 
are rivals for second place, with 
four each. There are three each 
from Spain, France, Canada and 
Italy, while Belgium and Colom-
)ia have two each. 

Other countries that have con
tributed to this year's attendance 
at St. Louis University are China, 
the French West Indies, Hondur
as, Hawaii, Guatemala, Germany* 
Ireland, Mexico, Salvador, Russia 
and Poland. * 

Archbishop of Oloraouc.and lead
er of, the Catholic party, has 
forced the Czecho Slovak govern
ment to vote appropriations for 
the needs of the Catholic] Church 
by threatening the defeat of the 
budget unless this support were) 
given. "? 

When Catholic leasers began 
to oppose the budget in the Na
tional Assembly, it became ap
parent that it would fail if they 
persisted. The result was a pro
posal by the spokesmen of the 
government that the non-Catho
lics would give their votes to the 
appropriations made through the 
Ministry of Education and Cul
ture if the Catholic members 
would withdraw their opposition 
to the entire budget. 

Monsignor Sramek's elevation 
to the. see of Olomouc was resist
ed by President Masaryk, who is 
bitterly and personally hostile to 
the new Archbishop. The Presi 
dent's enmity dates back to the 
time when they were both mem
bers of the Austrian Parliament. 
Masaryk, in the course of his 
speech aimed at the Catholics, 
misquoted history and, was pub 
licly corrected by the Prelate, 
This greatly angered and embar
rassed Professor Masaryk, who 
has borne a grudge against Mon 
signor Sramek ever sfiice. 

President Masaryk also vainly 
opposed the appointment of Rev, 
Or. Simon Bartaas Bishop of 
Bud weis. Catholic representatives 
in the Assembly threatened do 
expose the reasons for Masaryk's 
opposition, and he became silent. 
Dr. Barta once had been a wit
ness in a civil suit against Pro 
feBior Masaryk. The latter lost 
the suit and has not fergiven Dr. 
Barta. 

Wash. D. 0., March 14, -Indi* 
cations multiply showing that 
National Catholic Presa Month, 
initiated by direction of the Hier-
. « * , , ind beft* W u e t r f V 

Poles Are Hoping 

BnngThemPeace 
(By K. C. W. G. News Service* jArafrepariei fat Great Celebrities 

la Cathedral at Warsaw 

By Charles Phillips 
Written tor tba N.C* W*0^«W*'8ktr¥li» 

der the leadership of the Press *•*<» be signed at Rigt between 
Department of the Hierarchy's 
organization, the National Cath 
olic Welfare Councii,is gathering *<>* believe is probable* the|*p> 
such momtntum throughout the 
country that its success seems 
now a foregone conclusion. From 
all quarters of the -United States 
orders have poured in by wire 
and mail during the last week for 

{extra copies of the illustrated 
poster issued by the Administra 
tiye Committee of Archbishops 
and Bishops, and for the pamph 
let, •'Catholics, J>o You Know?", 
which contains the boiled-down, 
rock-bottom facts concerning the 
Catholic press and the present 

forces. The pamphlet is also be 
ing reprinted by the Catholic 
press extensively, and being re
issued in pamphlet form. 

Many Archbishops and Bishops 

Georgetown Defeats 
Yale and Princeton 

in Public Debate 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Washington, DC, March 12.-

Georgetown University's debat 
ing team scored decisive victories 
over Princeton and Yale in the 
intercollegiate debates held last 
week. These debates attracted 
great attention in the eastern uni
versity world. 

On the question of "Resolved, 
That the Employers of the United 
States Should Abandon the Prin
ciple of the Open Shop," George 
-town took the negative side 
against Princeton and the affirm
ative against Yale. 

The definition of the open shop 
in the debate was that furnished 
by Harvard University, -a shop 
wherein labor unions are 
recegnixed." 

Ten Thousand Gift 
To Fordham College 

(By N. C. W, C. News Service.) 
New York, March lO.-Stu 

dents of Fordham University 
have collected $85,000 in |he 
drive for $1,000,000 which the in
stitution needs for enlarging its 
facilities. This total and a gift of 
$10j000 from John D. Ryan were 
announced by Orie R. Kelly, 
treasurer of the fund, this week. 

As subscriptions to the fund 

English Jew Won 
to Faith by Irish 

(By N. 0*. W. C. Newa Sarrlea) 
London,March 4. -An interest

ing ceremony took place' at the 
Convent of Sion in BaysWater, 
London, when"ah ex-officer of the 
British Army was baptized and 
received into the Church. 

The ex-officer is a Jew, who 
was' converted to the Faith in 
Palestine, where he received his 
inspiration from the devotion and 
fidelity of the Irish Catholic 
troops with whom he was serving. 

Fort Wayae Council Elects 
(By N, C. W. C. Newsservice) 
Fort Waynfc, Ind., March 14. -

Daniel Poland of Anderson, Ind., 
has been elected president of the 
Diocesan Council of the National 
Council of Catholic Men of the 
Port Wayne diocese* Other officers 
chosen are John Holland,Logans-
port, vice-president; Edward8 J. 
Higgins, Port Wayne, financial 
secretary and Joseph Kennedy, 

have not yet reached$500,000,the j>erU, treasurer, Parish organiza 
period of the campaign has been 
extended. It is hoped that the 
$1,000,000 will be gathered by 
commencement. 

Cleveland,Mar. 13.. -The sixty-
fifth anniversary of the birth of 
the.late Bishop John P. Farrelly 
of Cleveland will be observed in 
St. John's Cathedral with a 
month's mind solemn high mass 
of requiem. Masses were sung in 

notlniany churches of the archdiocese tion barring 
today and on last Saturday. efftce. 

movement to strengthen • its ter approschea it is only natural offered but csmptti&m. 
that a people so devoutly Catho-der of cooperation p* SJ 

was made. These Aa|«| 
odlstEpisoopa>JQsil 
claim and started, 1!Wr 
which is vioktUly astoi 

have during the lust few dsysto*»«on in which their rdlgious and separatisrt i^ rssfiaM to' 
as well as their political liberties inspires sp»isliaiia|^| j>s4 swung the forces of their dioceses 

into the fighting line of the press 
campaign. Scores of priests have 
written special letters to the 
Press Department suggesting 
valuable ideas in connection with 
the work, and personally taking 
an active part in parish cam 
paigns. 

Detroit To Observe 
s Good Friday By 

Closing Stores 
(By N, C. W. C. News Service) 
Detroit, Mich.,March 12,-The 

Detroit Council of Churches, em 
bracing practically all Protestant 
churches of Detroit, through its 
executive secretary lev. Dr. M 
C. Pearson, has offered its co
operation to the Diocesan -Union 
of Holy Name- Societies in its 
third annual campaign for closing 
of places of business on Good 
Friday, from 1 to-3 o'clock. 

William*P. Bradley, president 
of the Holy Name Union, bis re
ceived assurance that the biggest 
stores in town will observe the 
closing hours* The Michigan Mo
tion Picture Exhibitors' Associa 
tion, ata recent meeting, resolved 
to close their show houses. 

tion is progressing 
throughout the diocese. 

rapidly 

(By Vft. C. W, C. News Service) 
Melbourne, Australia, Feb. 25 

The exclusion of Freemasons from 
all official positions in the Austral
ian Workers' Union has been 
decreed at a convention of the 
Union held in Melbourne. 

The seamen of the State of Vic
toria have also passed aresolu-

Freemaaons 

Detroit has issued a proclamation 
calling on all citizens of Detroit 
to join in the movement All city 
and county offices will be closed 
it is announced. 

Window cards- and posters 

advertise the movement. 

Costumei and Scenery 
Of Oberammergau Play 
Destroyed During War 

Warsiw, P<«W>d» M>. %h~lt (he orjpnoffr^eh siili 

Poland and the Bolsheviks within 
the next mouth, aa moat Poles et Liberie complains, hassttafe. 

liahed itself ' ^ t % ( ^ 0 i s « l | | ^ 
lish Easter of 1^1 will be made tricts or in thow 'which fre*. 
forever memerable in the history thought baa turned to unbelisC 
ofn Catholic country which lor but M ^ ^ 
ages has. kept the Paschal Feast| Lyons, StrMbouî , CcJmar, a ^ <V^ 

Grenoble. - v ,,;' '•• v ^ ^ ^ 
'/Already tfenty parisheshsW ^ 

lip as these are should mors and 
more set their hearts on i t Thty 
have had six solid years of war, 
and before that 150 years of op-

were sorely tried. There has bees 
no let up. They have suffered 
beyond telling. 

But the keynote of public feel
ing at the present time is that 
"the future of Poland is now as
sured." The prospects are really 
bright for a happy Easter, and an 
Easter celebration such at. the 
country has never seen before. 

In the Cathedral at 
that celebration promises to be 
an event of tbe most solemn his
torical importance. It will, in fact, 
not only commemorate the sign
ing of the peace of 1921, but will 
link the past with the present— 
and the future-in a 

">*^^ss1 
* *« 

French 
P«p*r 

t r '£* 

Paris, Marchi t^-tSri^ 
the Methodist £piscopal 
•f the United States ti+. 
come ro France to invade 
tant instead of OlthoUe 
with its campaign of 
la voiced.by IhringMit^ 

ism. 
TWaAiMr^nM^^^^ 

as its central religious holiday. In 
Poland, Eaater is an even greater ._ im ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p w 
holiday than dhristmis and is been founded by tbie new eaun* 
celebrated not only in the church- from across the Atlantic, thopgh"- >j 
ee, but at the front where tbe in fourteen of fifteen i f S p 5 

soldiers set up their own "Resur- Protestant churehea w s V H ^ 
ration Altars." iiUnce," oontmueethis^vtssi? 

No one outside of Poland can "Of such action as thtolfreselP 
begin to realise the lopging of Protestants coemjls^^it tt i l v : 

the Poles for peace; andaslks-not c<>-operauo« w1»jch^ r 

wrsdves sl(js% hut <9T the 
of tne(topeaifcf|M$|n 

1 v m in,Vt.ssw<i ' • $ * 

^ 
• ^ c . 

Black and Taiu 
Jesuit Headquarters 

laiWiBi ^ 
"W, 0# Kews tmrmttf 7 
March * ~ t ! * J ^ V 

(By N, a 
Dublin, 

Wewawrqasrters ef the^esults In IrelsM 
a spacious building in the suburbs 
of Dublin, were raided by 
tary, who made < search 
premises extending over tea 
hours, . . . ' -*."'••* 

paschal candle will be set tip and 

4 , . . , Attb'clo^inthsiw»iii^ji |^ 

manner, when Poland** hfatorie p u M by armored ears, 
the grounds and •srTOttnde*> 

lit in the ancient sanctuary where buildings. They spent Area 
the rulers of the country 
worshipped for centuries, 

Students' Mission 
Crusade to Matt 

W¥-z&$[ 

Acting Mayor John Lodge of Dayton Colleger D»yt<»n» Ohio, 

erecting barricades 
house. Tpe community, 
26 priests, as well as 00 
in residence, 24 
treat for the 
staff ef 16 persons, were 

At Dayton. Obwto»^mtot^«hspejf] 
the roidente of an adjc4nitt#.ie1r> 
race, several of them Pretestancs, 
were rounded up and marshedu> ^ 
to tbe chapel and there 
arlly in|erned} 

Neither the Recter m& 
other one was allowed to 
pany the military on their. 
Every prie»t, student and 
man was qaettioned" as to 
identity and occupation, pas 
the laymen, a well-known 

(By N. O. W. O. Kew* Service) 
Washington* D*C., Mercbi4.~ 

The annual convention of the 
Catholic Students' Mission Cru 
sade will beheld this year st 

August 18-21. according ;to an 
announcemeht made here today 
by Floyd A. Keeler, field secre
tary of fk*t organization^ 

spread broadcast over the city, it is expected to »ttract mere than 

(By N. C. W. O, New* 8e*vie«) 
T3oboken, N. J., March 14..-*-

Seeneryand costumes of the fa 
mous Passion Play at Oberam
mergau were destroyed during 
the war according to CarlSett-
eher, Burger Meister of Oberam 
mergau, who has cabled the ex 
ecative committee of "Veronica'* 
Veil" thanking its members forlallowed 
their offer of assistance 
Bavarian peasants in 

r may be enabled to present 
from their world-famous passion p'ay 

ne*tyear, \ 

to the floor, 
that 

one thoosand delegates, surpass
ing in numbers that of last year)' 
held at the Catholic University, 

hundred sad twtnty-nve 
representing 'the 

division,are entitled to delegates. 
It is expected to bring this num
ber to three hundred before the 
convention,* In addition, th##« 
vention is expected to attract a 
large number of alumni andal-
umnae members and some repre
sentatives from the 

allowed to leave during tis# 1 
not even the rhspJaiBS toai 
boring convent 

J&J*. 

Miss Regan's Visit 
To Western 

(ByN. a « j ^ ' 
San Franc^co, 

Catholic women of the 
Coast who havs-
greatintereet1*e 
oftheNatioMlCoancfl 

and olic Women, a n et%srly 
parochial school units, which num- tbe visit of 1*^ Agnes 
ber close to seventy-five. These this dry, execntfve' 
delegates have no votes, biitars t i t N. 4 % Ofti 

privileges of the hers at a 

, March is Catholic Press Month. 
Subscribe now to Tbe Catb<>HcTOesV 
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visit other ̂  
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